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Advertising Bates.
Wo dsslre t ttp be distinctly upderstood .that
o Adverisemcfita will be Inserted In tljo col-- .

umra'oj'nCXBDO!i Appqcwp that may be
received frontnnkiiowii partiea'or firms, nnlosa
aeeompanleiCwIUi the Casb. .JChe following ore
our oxlt terms.
Advertisements for I year, per loch each

'insertion . . . . . . lOCtfc
" Rli Months, per Inch each Insertion 1" eta.
M Three Mipths. 1' WCts.
' Loss than three months-fir- st Inser-

tion $U each subacQneiit Insertion 15 Cts.
Local notices 10 oents.oer line. '

" nt'.V. MORTICE filMibliaher.

E K sll?WBns' "

..DISTRICT ATTORNEY jCOUflBELlIOB
AT LAVVl "

Omcx, No. S, Mansion tlonse, L
MAUOH,OmJNK, PA.

Bettltnic Estates. FlUna Acoounta and Orphans
Court Praouce a specialty.'

' Trial of Cauaes earelullv attended to.' Lenal
transactions In Kuarlish and German. Jau 9.

SAttinCAi- - MORNING? OCT. 1875.

Local gnd Pesgpnal.
W Parties receiving the Advocate

with b. cross parked after their names
will pleaso remit the amouqt ,duo for

:Subscriptlopljqr,tho,cxtra,pi,ccnta will
be added to pay the1 expenses Vf collec-,Uon- .'

El

j,t 11
VOTE FOH

i? '

T. Claris?
FOR

County;, Tretieurer.
' Leave yo,ur measure wltjh Jury &

Peters, If you would look 'rjice, )

New buckwheat pour at S. E,-- Fatz-loger'- s,

at lowest pi Ices and of excel-
lent quality.

The "fits" given at Laury &'
Peters', are unsurpassed by any other
poato In' the county.

Mrs. 8. E. Fatzlngcr Is Just rccoiv,
ng n splendid assortment of fall add
winter millinery goods. CgU anil see
them.

The' fall euijts. being cofjen up by
Xaury' & pcfers, are fashionable and

, jieat, while the price Is within the reach
of all.

Extra copies of the Carron b

aud all the Dally and' Weekly
JiapersStore:

can be obtained at Brady's

When 'yon go to Allentown,
that you can buy dry goods

cheaper at Kramers' corner than atany,
other house In the Lehigh Yajley.
Stick a pin right here I

L. F, Klepplnger prill furnish you
with a handsome horse and buggy or
do any kind of hauling for you at very
rearonablu. charges. Livery corner of
Bank and Iron Streets.

J.K. RickfittKas still a few of those
.eligible lots' In Rlcjcertstown to dispose
pt. If you fpej llko securing a good
home call and see hjm lie is also sup-
plying flour, Jeed.lutnber and coal at the
Jo west rates.

A. Rabk CnANpjt 'We offer ior sale
pne of Edward Plotts' tar Parlor Or-
gans, fresh from his factory at Wash-
ington, N. J. This Instrument is sur-
passed by pone In thp market. Call
at this ofllce.

T. I). Clauss hag been appointed
agent for this section for the celebrated
Ilutterlck & Co'a Garment Patterns, for
ladles and cbjldren, and has now a
stock of thp latest styles on hand.
Ladtea should call for catalogues.

For Ice Cream, Jee cold fountain
poda Water, anft choice Confection's,
you should 'pot fall '4 fi&U at O, II,
Roth's, opposite Semmel's hardware
tore. Also, fresh brea.4 and pakes ey-- ry

deay.
T. D. CjauM, the meacbanfc tailor,

.bas just received hs fall aqd winter
stock cf all kfnds of spiting, cqmprlslng
all the latest and nest styles, and su
perlor to apythlng ever befqre qrbnglt
Into this market. Also, a fql) llnp qf
elegant oyfrcpfttlpgs. Ho Invites lij
pnstomers and the community In gep-ar-

to call and Inspect, bis goqds and
lea'rn WsTrlees. " s

of Twilled 811k, Utp. Green,' and Ulack.
u or is ltiu, 1 aragon Frame, iianricige

Wood Stick, Ivory pdndlo Umprellas
with nama engraved. Remember, this
h the only place. In Carbon county to
get 4 genulnflr&t;cl&ss Umbrella, i .

Dealer In TJmbrelias, liauj', apf&o.,
Market Square, llauch Chqnk.

. Ati tremendous sacrifice In
towns' and boys', boots, shoes,

and gaiters of all styles and qualities,
'at T. D. Clauss. In order to close outpre4ttoek, bb 1 00 w giving some of
the best bargains In this line of goods
ever before effered In this section. Call
'early, if yon would secure a real bar-
gain.

Head Quarters for Boots, Shoes
and Bobbers. Messrs. Laury &

and offering for
sale one of the largest and best select- -
6fl fitAAkll nt mnnft lln ami o f (wit.
womena' and children's gaiters, shoes
aoo ruuuers ever urougnt nto ljflilgli.
ton, at prices which defy competition
HtUIltttnhMr. If vnil aAnt tn hut,
for cash, now Is the time, u,ud Laury Sis

vvcro tue place 1

The. party who took the badge from
Upfront of the hat of a member of
Phmnlx'n Kami, on Thursday last, is
Requested to leave it at this office.

The post-Qfilc-o at Mllford, Pa.,
was robbed on Thursday night of about
$100 In .money and $50 in, postage
stamps.

Tho next Treasurer of Carbon Co.,
Mr. T. D. Cl tuss, was on the Fair
Grounds, on Thursday last, ,and made
hosts of friends by his gentlemanly and
affable bearing among tho .assembled
thousands.

T?rMtiv mnrntnfr nf lnat week. A

"female girl," and Christian Hago
dorn Is yust so ,upppy as a Dig sun-

flower."
On the go jPavId Ebbert's teams

during,the past week- - no wonder
Ms terms aroflOjlew, every ipe can r,d

toide,
L. F. ,p;iepplcger has a number .of

vauablo4pts, which he Is offering .at
very .low. prices. Parties desiring .to
purchase .should call early'.

There have been mqre hard"
looklng.cftses In. Lohlghton during .the
"past .week, than at any previous time.
They .comprised, tramps, beRgafs,black
legs, and showmen.

-'-On Sunday last t,he wte of Wm.
Trenery Idjn .w.ltb. n son, and
William i very happy.

Geo. In looking for the fair
op Wednesday last became decidedly
italicised But Geo. Is O. K. uow.i

Dan Rex will go to iVew Jersey
agajn nex,t week for hogs, tie ,vUl re-

turn about Friday.
Dressy hogs are selling at 13 cents

and jive hogs at 11 ,eej?,ts per pound In
this market.

Dr. N. R. Reber, has got a lot of
men.at work excavating, preparatory to
building the addition to his ball.

Gen. Albright, of Jiauch Chunk,
addressed the citizens of Reading at a
Republican Mass Meeting on Saturday
evening,

The Democratic Convention of
Northampton county met Monday at
Bethlehem, and nominated the follow-
ing ticket: For Assemblyman, Ellas
Scboll, of lLower Nazareth ; Prothono-tar-

James S. Cope ; Recorder, J. U.
Odenwelder ; Register, 0. II. .Siegfried;
Clerk of Orphans' Court.T. O. Fraden-ec- k

: Treasurer, Charles Kleckner, of
Bath ; Commissioners, G. W. cjney
and Aaron Baclitoan. .

Wm. Kemerer will occupy his new
store room next week Look out for
pew goods,

Joseph Christman, of Trochsvllle,
was to the Fair grounds on Wednesday
las;. He met a couple fit sleight of hand
gentry, who wanted to show him how to
lastena barn door. Ho took the "bait,"
and deposited $40 on a bet that 1m could
open the lock. The last he knew of his
$10, It was going at a 2:40 gait, in one
direction and the box or lock n anoth-
er. Next?

The October term of our County
Court will convene iu the Court House,
at Mauch Chunk, on Monday next.

Religions.
M. E, Church Itcv. Wllmer Qoffman, paa

tor. Preaching tomorrow, (Sunday), at 10:30
A. II. and 7j30 V. M. Bnnday School 2 P. 21,

Preibyterlan Chnich Suudav school at WA;

II. : preaching at 10.30 A. u , and 7.00 F. M., by
Rev. John CarrlnKton, pastor.

Firemen's Parade anil County Pair.
The great events of the past week bare been

tho crand parade of Lehigh Hook and Ladder
Company and the holding of Uie first annual
exhibition of the Carbon, County Industrial
Society. Tpe latter commenced on Taesday
morning and continued until Friday evening.
Takn as a whole thl has boon tho bes exhi-

bition ever held in the county. The ontrloa in
the various departments numbered abqot 700,

and the standard of the articles entered was
Kooij. The only complaint we heard was pi the
vaat number of gamblers allowodln and. about
the grounds. Thts, we trust, will be prevented
by tbe management next year. Financially,
we believe, the fair has been a success.

The flrmen's parade on Thursday, was the
largest and finest demonatiation of the kind
that ever occurred in thla county, bo pronounc-
ed by the thousands who witnessed it. At an
early hour in the mqrning the members of Le-

high Hook and Ladder Company were on (he
streets, decked In tljUr picturesque uniforms,
completing their arrangements for the recep-
tion of the various oompames'invited to parti-
cipate on tho occasion. At about 7 o'clock a ,

the company left their truck house and pro
ceeded to the L. and B depot, where thev re-

ceived thePennaylvani a Cornet Hand and Per
severance Steam Fire Co., of Tamaqua, the
Marion Bteam Fire Co., Phoenix Band'and IIqsq
Co , and Reseue Hook and Ladder po.. witb
their apparatua, of Mauoh Chunk, and the Fort
Allen Cornet Band of Welssport, and conducted
Uiem to the corner of Northampton and Iron
streets, 'where the line was formed lxx te fpl;
lowing order

Marshal and Alda,
Pioneera

Prealdents ot the Companies,
renna. Cornet Baud,

.Perseverance Hose and Engine Company,
'Marlon Bteam Fire Company,

Phoenix Cornet Band,
Pnoenlx Hose Co. and Carnage.

Rescue If. and L. Co.,
Fort Allen Cornel B .ni.

Lehigh llook and Ladder Company,
The, pne being formed, the pruceuloq moved

qp' NorfhsmDton street 'to Coal, down Coal U)
Lehigh. dowuiLehlgU to Elm, down Kim o
Bank, pp Sank to DrumDore'a Hotel, counter,
mrgiied down llank to.NprUi, up North to Le-
high, down Lehigh to eon th, up South and, to
the frnck hoae, where the companies were
formed "'en mass, and reoolved In a neat
speech by W, A, Rapaher, Esq., on hehaf of
Lettish j, ana' Ladder Co., after which they
were Invited, to partake of a substantial lunch
proyided for tbe occasion.

Shortly alter noqa the line was reformed, and
headed the Phoenix Band, proceeded to tbe
Fair Qiounda,and having paraded aiouudthe
track, the n.arada was dliailsscd and the men
proceeded tfl the enjoyment of the occasion.

' AM o'clock r. u. the oompa ales again tall In
line, and were escorted oy Lehigh If. A L, Co.
tq the LA8. depot, where apparatua was

and the companies took their plioee on
board a special train furnished by tbe Central
RR. Co,, they left for their homes amid the
hearty cheers, at firemen and eltlaeus.

We cannot close this article without express-lo-

our warmest approbation of the conduct ot
sU the eompanlea wtu e upon the parade, &o.

NodUUrbnMoccutreHo mat the pleasures,
oftbedty am w.nleiill wputhegood opinion
of our elUiena o j n octualon,, none wtm more
highly oo ipl'rae ted than the Penuaylvsula
CoroftDaid torttivlr cho'ceselectiojaof mu-s.-

sod thttl'dr.-eveumc- ctouu F,ro Compcny
fortne aeutlomulr bMrmg of iU mo.ubJrj
All ii) all it wn a a'al4 d ,y for Lehiah.on.

FOE

Coujaty Treasurer.

VOTE FOR

JTlie Sclvoolmaster ivas.put.
The following eoeclmen ot a business letter,

wxittenln ISi6, was handed tons a fewdays
agp. Wo omit the.nameaot the parties

In tie letter i
kittf r township Oarpen County

M May tu 10 A U 1856

Deer set Mis ter 1 Her yon Want
nam Uick Uarks and I In epect I git A Rout
ono IluutretCortsond Iwltltaket ontonjthe
Rote Be twen and eo soon as igit
Tin try and Bent Me a answer so soon as poslpm
Wat you Will flu and Wat you WlU.Pa ller.pn
tho Pile
so as Much from your ft and

Philadelphia db Reading R. R. Cp.
New Rotrgt brtwebn allentown and

The extension ot tbe Perklomen
Railroad from Pennaburg to its Junction with
theKoBt Pennsylvania Railroad, near Etraui,
having' boen'.oompleted, axyew and dliect xoute
la thereby opened for bualnesa from Allentown
and points In the Lehigh and Wyoming valleys,
to Philadelphia.

Passengers and freight trains will be run reg-

ularly on the new lino on and after Monday,
October 11, 1875.

J.E. WOOTTEN,
Qmirql SupernUnHtnt.

Reading, Pa., Oct. a, 1875,

Convention.
ThetVorklngmon, Airmen, Mechanics and

Independent voters of Catbon County are here-

by notified that there Will be a Convention ield
at the Court House. In Mauch Chunk, on MON-

DAY, OCTOBER Stn, fsst.at 11 o'clock A.
M for the purpose of nominating Candidates
for the various unices In Carbon County, whose
principles aro favorable to Reform and the
Antl.Monopoly movement, and opposed to ring
nominations mado by and tbrongh theroflnenco
of capitalists and monlcd corporations. Jach
Election putrlct Is requested to send one dele,
gate tor each one hundred votes cast last fall
lor the full Refoim ticket, or a fractional part
thereof. In addition to one member of the 8Und.
lng County Committee ot each District.

By order of B. T. McDONODflH.
Chairman County Committee.

JOUN'DEVLIN, Seo'y.
Mauch Chunk, Pa , Oct II, 1875.

Townuaeiltig Items.
Rev. a. CBryefogoL of Bath, preached a

very able sermon In the Bolt's Church 09 Wed-
nesday evening of this week, at the same lime
he also collected money to be appropriated tow-

ards the erection ot an Evangelical Church at
Bath t with what success I have been unable
to learn.- Mr. B'. Is an eloquent speaker both in
the English and German languages.

The property of Mr, John Smith, of this
place, will be sold at Sheriffs Sale nt the pourt
House, In Mauch Chunk, next, Jlonujiy. pet,
18th. at I r. M.

The Polio Poko Crepjr. Las risen somewhat
since our recent rain.

MV. Hiram Rickort, of East Welssport, Is
making preparations for it)e erection of hts new
dwelling on tho lot lately given him by his
l;rb.er-ln.la- Mr. IjOwla Horn, and opposite
Snyder's Store.

rrRenta stubbornly retase to come down,
J. Snyder, of I'arrrvllle, wa at this

place on a visit atewiava th)s week, but left
lor his home again on Thnrrday,

tho best cigars at tbe honest price go
to W. E. Kemorer's,- where is kept the larreat
variety of cigars, smoking and lohewlog tobqe-c- p

that la kept :n this vicinity. Stick a "pin

there, Nihbod,
Towamenslng Twp., Oot. 14, 1875.

Senatorial Conference.
STRCUDEBURO, Opt. Cth, 1875. Conference of

the 22d Senatorial DUtncf met at the Burnett
IIouso 3 P. 11.

Conrcrecs present from Carbon, E. P. Wil-

liams, J. S. Lent:. Paul Kreage i Monroe, Hon.
Jaa. Place, Wm. II, Relnhart, A.O. ftreenwald i

Pike, E. n. Euhed. C. Heller. Simeon Westrall.
On motion of Mr, Oreenwald, Hon.,.E. II,

Eldred was called to preside, J, S. Lenta, Sec-

retary,
Mr. Place nominated Hon. Choi Ion Burnett

for State Senator. On motion ot Mr. Heller
nomlnotlona closed. The conference then pro-

ceeded to vote and nominated Mrt Burnett
unanimously.

On motion of Mr. neller, tbe carman ap-
pointed Messrs, Heller, Place and William, to
inform Mr. Bniaett ot his nomination, Mr.
Bnrnett appeared with the committee and n a
few appropriate remarks accepted the nornlna.
tlon.

Mr. Wllllami moved that tho Senatorial
for Ik78 bo ocnocdedto Pike, for 1877 to

Caroon and 187S to Pike county, carried nnanl.
inooaiy,
'

On motion of Mr, Relnhart the proceedings ot
tblfl conference were orderod to be published in
tl)e Democratic papers ot the Dlstriot

On motion adjoiirged.
K. B. ELDitED. Pres't,
J. U. Lentz, Sec,

Crime In the Coal Regions,
POTmvii.LE, Oct. 10.--In Shenandoah last

nlaht two men were shot, one named Richard
Finneil slightly, and the other, Jim Johns, was
severely wounded, and bad his throat cnt, a
attempting to make arieej (he Chief Burgess,
(he constable, and the police were frequently
shot at, but without effect. One despstca eajs
that over loo sboti were fired at the officers,
J. ones waa robbed ot a watoa and a sum of money,

there was much excitement, and the
pltliens generally expected another

At Mahanoy city two, dwellings and
t(ree stab ea were aet on fire and burned to the
ground. Three men were arrested for Inciting
to, riot. A later dispatch says thaf (Suo.
day) ten additional arrests were made for incit-
ing riot and lncendiaitam. Thefsnn,lng,dlatricts
east ot FoltsvlUe have for several months been
Iqleafed by bands ot thieves, robbing from
houses, barns, and stores. At Orwlgipurgh last
flight two taea were ha! ted by officer Yost. They
started to run, aqd were fired upon by that of.
fleer, who wonuded one named liaxman, of
BchuvlklU Haven. In the neck, and he was cin.
tuied In a ebed.were lie baa concealed him-
self, Ilia confederate escaped, though, supposed
to, Le severely wounded.

Matters were qalet at Bhcnandoad. Monday,
but the feeling was. unsettled. Business waa at
a standstill, and precauUona were takenyi every
direction, against another outbreak.' Johns, who
waa wounded on Saturday night, was. still 11

TberewasonlyonesrrettonBnnda.vnlght,
that ot a man who stayed ont after njpp o'llock,
in disregard, ot the deputy" ihetltfa proclama-
tion. Monday aitornoon, some excitement was
cau.ed by a detauhmen ot pvllee starting after
a tramp who attempted iq rob and shout Jos,
Taylor, ou the out.klrU ot the town. Toy or
after a sti Urle, shot the rumau in tho blp and,
thou Icanuv mo o trouble, went Into the town,
When the polios reuchtd iho ceno of the sting

li", me tramphad disappeared, and itjWaa d

that po.aonj in tuo nrlghborbood were
tailogoareot Mm, UouJjj nljht, a watch.

man at the Palmer Colliery, near New Phlla'
deiphia, was snot ana perups moruuiy wounu-
ed whllo going to tho colliery, Tbe assassins
escaped. The news caused .some excltoment In
Pottsvllle, and police wore sent ont In charge
of a detective to arreat the guilty partlea.

A telearam from l'ottavllle states that Bhen
anhoeh contlnnen nnlot and tile streets aro de
aerted after nine o'clock in the evening. In obe
aience to tne ?nerin'a prociainauon.

The Coal Trade.
The following table shows the quantity ot cost

shipped over tho Lehigh Valley Kaliroau tor the
week cndlna October oth, 1675.and for the year a
compareu w in mo aame pine i&sb yean

ItpiHonn Vrom. Week Year
Wyoming ttMi ci 859,511 0
Uazlelou 0.'.6II f U 1.01r.845 01

Upper 1.133 Oo

lloaver Meadow 1(1228 11 2M,i2 It
MAhnnnv 12 703 IS 831.839 IS
llaucaCtionK. ...... 8014 2.43a IS
North from Easton 18,100 09

Tntnl in. mi 10 S.4T8.610 OS

Last Year 101.148 14 3,472,312 10
increase 14,178
Decrease 8S3.833 02

REPORT OF COAL transported over Lehigh
. Bnaqu'hanna Division. Central R R. of
ew jersey weeKenuuia; ucu n, io,o..

Total week. To date.
Shinned from ton., cwt. tons. cwt.

Wyoming 6I.UH 19 S89,4fiS 13
upper Lehigh o,ou:i 01 e , C7d ou
Beaver Meadow; 17,514 01 179,8(9 03
lUtleton 10.0M 00 101,283 OS

Mauch Chunk 16,811 07 217,625 17
UarardvUle 70.415 II
NTVork F. S O. B. Co,. 17,487 07

Total 114 8C9 11 1,647,775 06
previously i epoitea i,mj,103 ia

Total to date 1,647 773.06
Same tune last year 2,173,909 10

Increase
Decrease 523,134 04.

Republican County Convention,
The Republican County Convention

assembled in thp .Court Honse, Mauch
Chunk, on Monday morning last, at
11:15 o'clock, aud was called, to order
by Sheriff O. Brenel-er- , Chairman of

the Co.uuty Committee. Tbe conven
tion then organized by the appointment
of Mr. Wm. Lilly as temporary chair-

man, who, upon taking his seat, made

a brief speech, in which he emphatical-

ly denied the rumor that a' ticket had
already been formed by the "ring,"
and trusted that only such men would

be placed in nomination for the various
oJBces as could claim the confidence and
support .of tbo people. He claimed
Ohio for tlje Republicans by from 20,-0- 00

to 50,j()00 majority, and bad no
doubt but that Pennsylvania would do
better for .Qov.,Hartranft on the 2nd ot
November Mian It had done at his pre-

vious election to tho Gubernatorial
chair.- j Lelsenring and Jas. W.
Hyndman were chosen Secretaries.

The delegates then presented their
credentials, when all the districts were

found to bo fully represented.
4- - motion vtas mado that a committee

of five on permanent organization be"

appointed. Tbe president appointed
the following Fied. Bertolette, Capt.
Mlnnlch, H. C. Levanwa'y, Thomas
Dougherty and J. K. Rickert,

A committee consisting of one from
each borough and township was ap-

pointed to draft resolutions.
On motion the convention took a re-

cess till 1:30 o'clock p. m.
AFl'EtfOON bJ5S10N,

Upon reassembling, tbe comuilttco on
organization leported

President Wll'lam Lilly.
U. Rickert,

D. Reynolds.
Becretaries-- J. R. Leiaenrlng,

I, E. Wills.

The appointments were concurred in
by the convention.

The convention then proceeded to tho
nomination of candidates to fill the dif-

ferent offices.
FOR TREASURER.

Edgar Twining, of Mauch Chunk.
Ra ph Coroy. ot Nekquehoning.
A. u. Dolieumayer, Leotghtou.
FOR HEUISTKIJ fc RECORDER,,
Alfred Whlttlngham, ot Weliaport.

10 It t'OMMlSSlONKRB,
Samnol Harleman, of Weatuerly,
William Kane, of Mauch chunk.
John ltynqn, pt Bnmnut Hill.
John Beighe, of East Mauch Chunk.
H. W. Hudson, of Packer Twp.
James Aah, ot Lehigh uap.
Adam Chrlstmau, of Pena yorest.
Daniel Reynolds, of Summit H1U.
Na.han Mosser. ot Mahoning,
John Lapp, of Mahouing.

s FOR AUDITORS,
J. K. Rickert; of Franklin Twp.
J. U. ijouaihore, of Beaver Meadow.

FOR CjORONER,
Dr. N. B. Reber. of Lehlghton.
Dr. Iweedle, of Audenrltd.

Here Fred. Bertolette read a letter
from Mr. Edgar Twining, wherein ho
proposed to withdraw his name from
before the convention, if any candi-
date having greater claims should be
presented. Mr, U. C. Levanway fol-

lowed with quite a lengthy speech,
highly eulogistic qf Mr. Twining as a
gentleman highly fitted for the po-

sition. Capt. Mlnplch.of Summit Hill,
followed, opposing the nomination of
Mr. Twining; on the ground that the
Summit Hillcrs were, opposed to him,
and stated that If he (Mr. T.) was
nominated, that town would not give
him 25 votes. Wlwuppn.Mr. Leyan-wa- y

stated that he had been instructed
to peremptorily withdraw the name ot
Mr. Twining from Before the conven
t(on. Some littla commotion was ap-
parent among the delegates at this
point, when a motion was mado that
a committee be appointed to go to Mr.
Twining and confer with him upon the
matter. The committee having waited
upon Mr. Twining, returned to the
convention and announced that that
gentleman had consented to accept If
nominated, The balloting was, then
proceeded with, Mr.'E. Twining receiv-
ing tbe nomination for County Treasur-
er on the first ballot. Mr, Dpllouuiayer
having withdrawn his name Iu favor
of the former enllitnan, the ballot
was

Edvar Twlntnr, , ,33
liapa Corby , m

On motion the nomination was made
unaolmour.

Mr. Alfred Whltttngham,. the present
gentlemanly and affable 'Ueglstcr and

nominated
for that position. Mr. W. Is a resident
of Welssport, an old soldier who gave
a leg for his country In tholato "on
pleasantness.;" honest and capable.nncl
Is deserving of tho suffrage of the

iFor Commissioners there were ten
names presented. Of these Han. Rey-

nolds withdrew previous to the ballot-
ing, and Mr. Kane, John Belghe,
Haitian Jbsser iand John Lapp after
tbo first ballot, which was as follow :

S IIarleraanfc.,,.M isJ. Rynou .... .,.,.10
S. w. Hudson.. ,u tofjaa. Ash 23
A. Christman '

M 14

J. Bynon having a majority of the
votes cast was declared duty nominated.
Tho names of S. Harleman and A.
Christman wero withdrawn, and the
convention proceeded to the third bal-

lot, with the following result :

B. W. Hudson .21
Jas. Ash ..2d

Whereupon James sh was declared
tho choice of the convention, and tho
nominations were made unanimous.
Mr, Abu is a farmer residing in the vi-

cinity of Lehigh Gap, and Is decidedly
a man of tho people. If elected, he
will undoubtedly mako a good honest
Commissioner.

J. K. Rickert and J. B. Longshore
were nominated for Auditors by accla-
mation.

The contest for Coroner waa between
Dr. N. B. Reber and Dr. Tweedle. The
result of the first ballot was;

N. B. Reber .". 33
Dr. Tweedle, is

Dr. Reber's nomination having been
made unanimous, on motion Gen. Chas.
Albright and Wm. Lilly vere appoint-
ed Representative Delegates io the next
State Convention, and W. W. Maybe
Senatorial Delegate, subject to the Con-
currence of Monroe and Tike.

The following named gentlemen were
then appointed as tbe

COUNTY COMMITTEE.
Banks-- W. E. Bovan,

R. H. 1 ongahore.
East rennIns. Bal let.
Frankllnr. K. Rickert.
Kidder W F. Mtreeter,

' Jacob Hawk.
Lehlghton AJ Q.'DoUenmarer.
Lausanne Wm. Sprncer.
Lehlfih L. W. Iteiloy.
L. Towamenslng J, snyder.Jr.
Mahoning J T. MoDnnlel,
Mauch chunk J. W. Hyndman,

" Peter
E. M. Chunk-- V. R. Cook.

T. Beigfiied
Neaqnehonlng Ralph Coibv.
Parryvllie W. W. uowman.
Penn Forest Adam Christman.
Sumnilt Hill M. Jilon)cn." M. P. Hvuyear.
Towamenslng A. Snyder.
Wethery a. J. Lauderburn,
WeUapertL. 10. Willa.

A committee was appointed to wait
upon Gen. O. Albright and Invito him
to address the, convention. Tbe inler-va- l

being occupied' by Mr. Wm. Lilly,
III response Gen, Albright returned

with the committee, and upon entering
theComt House' was received, with a
round ot applause. He expressed his
entire satisfaction with the ticket nom-

inated, aud promised his full support.
Since the Republican party had
been in power the County taxes had
been reduced, aud' he thought a still
further reduction could be made If they
were successful, of which be feit no
doubt. Tbe Gen. proceeded to discuss
the financial question, when we had to
leave In order to make the train.

Closing Prices of DkHaven & Town- -
send, Stock, Government and Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
Oct. 14th, 1875..

U. s.'B's,88l 23 bid, asked
U. S. 1862 . . ni bid. aiked
U.S. 1864 , 19 bid. 19U asked
U.S. 5 20, 1865 . . lllS bid. 125 aked
U. S 5 20, 1861 J. 4 J. 10 bid. 10VZ asked
C, S. 5 20, 1867 . 20VS bid 204 atkad
U.S. 6 20,1808 . 20ji Md. 21 Hiked
U. S. 0 17 bid. 17 K aiked
U. a. Currency, 6's . 24 U bid. 1V. asked
U. 8. 6's. 1881, new . bid. 17)J ankad
Pennarlvanla K. It. 60 V? bid, fKl'S asked
Phlla. 4 Kudlog II. R. 6AH bid. MJ2 akked
Lehigh Valley Railroad bid. C1W asked
LAnign uoai ;ar. uo. DU bid. duk asKea
United Companies of N. J. J31K Md, 132 asked
Hold . . , , . 102'bU. y. asked
Silver .... 8 bid. 10 asked

Special Notices.
Thje Great Discovery.
E. F. XONKEL'S BITTER WINE OF

IROM, For the cure of weak stomach, general
deolUty indigestion disease of thoTnervois
system, acidity ot the stomach,
and all cases requiring a tonlo.

The wine Includes the moat agreeable and ef-
ficient salt Ql Iron wepasMas Citrate ot Mag.
netlo Oxide, combined with the moat energetlo
of vegetable tonics Yellow Peruvian Bark.

The effect In manr ca&M ot debility, lo.a ot
appltite, and general protratlon, of an rftlcial
halt of Iron 00 m pined with onr valuable Nerve,
l moat happy. It augments the appetite,
ralwa the pulse, take off muscular flsbblne,
'removes the nalior ot debility, and gives a florid
vt vor to the countenance.

Do you Trout eomothing to strengthen you I
Do you want a good appetite 1 Do you want to
build up your cooeutalion I Do yon want to
feel well t Do yon wsnt to get rid of nervous
neesl Do you want energy! Do vou want to
aleep welll. Do too want brlsi and vigirous
feeiiuffi I It you do, trv Kunkel's Wine 01 Iron

This trail' valuable touio baa beeu so thor-
oughly teated uyallclas.es of the community,
that It Is Dowaeemed indispensable ataTon.o
medloine, It cos a but little, purities toe blood
and gives tone to the stomach, renovates the
system and prolongs lite.

I now only ssi a trial of this valuable Tome.
Price II per bottle. J4. F. KU .VKKL, sole Pro- -
ills or, Pnilaoelpbia, Pa. Ask your druggist
or Kunkel's Bitter Wineot Iron, and take no

other make, bold onlyiull buttles. All othersare counterfeit, so boware of thein.
Tape Worm

Entirely removed with purely vegetable med-
icine, pissing from the system alive. No fee
unm the head pasaea. come and refez to

treated. Dr E. V. KtlxXtL. No. Sit
North Moth St.. Philadelphia. Advice tree.
Beat, Pin and stomach Worms also removed.
Atk your drnzaiat for Kumiva,woBii sraur
l'rlcever tttfCj Bend I rclrenlar' '

Thins.,;-)-
, 7 ccutN nup.

CUUED. Dr. J. U. U
bnaric'i Mcilo-PUte- d OoUanto Trj a.nj
Flan-wi- care amen ciOi out of It it Don't
ruit cranlOi'bieutCi lUalesti not anVctcd bv
iMP'.r,nt.on or tmhluif Wairsimea MM, i
fieucAauJ .frmun Iruino and liiaeut. Si.penUaA oauthlrii lbs vncs tithe". e
jt, ktrt, above luce 4jUdel-phU- .

Jaao.-TJ-l- ww

Afflicted, Unfortunate and Deluded.

DU. JT. N. MOBUXfUGK and
J. ii. Hor.ENSACK, sons at

Dr. J. II., who has been ongaved in prlvatu flud
hoapltal pi notice tor 3' years, cui incdiaeaw..
which destroy both iniml and body tintltsvou
for the dutiei ot life, aod lends thousands to in-
sane ans hints and prematura deatu Dr. J. M .
ll.nudDi.J. ll.ll.dvote tlielr time entirely
to these Diseases, and guarantee u care 111 ti
ehoit ttuie nciMlttle expmse. Dr. J. N. Uoben-sackhJ- s

ntteuded and cured eighty thouiaud
enses. Hemember Drs. J N. and J. B.

No. 200 Nortii jtds.reet, Philadol.
iphia, ntinvo Race.

Z. U. Medioiuop sent by malt and exprees
Juuel2-- lyoow

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
BY .VltlTUK OF A WItIT of LRV, Va.. Ikbu.

out of the Court ot Common lIeaa ot Cur
bon Couutv. to me illrecteil, there will bd e xn
ed at Pnoito Halo. In ibu Couxt iiounu iu Alauxti
CbroaYi oa

Monday, October 18, 1875.
AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M.(

All thofoTwo rarcels of OUOUND, situtte lit
the BOltOUail OF LMIlOlirON, TounWof
Carbou. and state of I'ciinFylviiiiia. Tho urnt
parcel being a part of T.otiNu. 42 In the plan or
plotof eaid Borouiflf. haviafr a trout ou Ilanlc
atrectot twenty-rou- r feet sml extf inline wo--

wardiyof tliat rttilih le:ween parallel Jiiio- Mi
foot, more or leas, to J.jrtch M ev, bouuded and
rtesorlucd m follows t Tbo auutticast corner be-

ing a stake In the curb line on stldXlantr street,
tLience alontr the line of Lot .No. 41 wetwatdly
to Feaoh Alley, tlicuco 1101 tlnmrdiy idonu Peaou
Aller to htuke, thoaco eoatwarijiy ulonft i ho part
of Lot No. 41 to Hau b: bti eer, ttwace noatliward-lyalon-

curb lino ot Mtid Ilanc street wet
wardlv bv l'each Allev. eouiliwnnllv by Lotlio.
4i, norlhwnrdly bv rhe tetnainlua Dart of Lot
No. 4' of which tins is tho southwardly prt.
The oihor purcel of ground tJ escribed in follows j
Begiuniiiit on 1'eacti ileywltu a breadth o.i
aalu ulley of 6S fnet. and exteiiulng bp- riftht an
gles or parallel Une u length or depth yi feet
uuO iok Ihcheatothe oilier ualfsald lot. beln
Jart of Lot ISo. 45 in the plun vr ulotof said

lorongh of Lolilirntun. bounded ou tho east b
l'oach Alley, on the noith uyLotNo. 41, o.i the
went iiy the other part ot aald Lot IS'o. 4, nd on
tho xouth by Lot No. 43, comalDiog
of an ai e, (strict uieaauro.

The tmiTovemenis theteon constat of astory Dwcllina- Jtoue, 106 hy 14
feet, with feltclien attached, io oy HH

Sflzeil Mini tn lr hi i itiln MTniiittmii ami tn hti
9ld us tho property of John (Jlofde. by

ULivjidi jitii1 i!,inciit, oner iu
Mauch Chunk, acpte-iibe- 23 Ai, lS7v.

EGlSTKlt'S NOTICE.

Notlco is hrebr trlren that the Executors
Ailiuiuistt at jvh aud U uauliaus hereinafter nam
oil havetiled their respective aceouuts of the
itfjtowing euiaies in tne iieoiswr uiuue. at
Mauch Chunk. In and for the Couiuvcf Carbon.
which aocouuta have oeon allowed by the Ilea,
lter. will be preseuttKl to the JadKesof tbo
Orntiana Coun. on Mo idav. tho 18th iiav of Oc
to jcr next, at iu oVloclc A.U., for contli mat ion t

First and final account of John O. Kutter, ad
mlmstrator of the estate of John CJallagher,
dee'd.

Second and floal acoountof Harriet Item hard,
admiuiMiratrlxof tboeetato of Eoinuuel l.

dee'd
First and flail account of Cnnrad Miller, ad

mlnistiator of tho estate of Martin Weaver,
decd.

X'irst nl final acount of Ti'.ghmnn K. sutler,
administrator of tho estate of Ilarrltwn JlolT
rniu. dee'd.

Mrut aud final aocount of Ilenrv Boyer,
of tne estate of Darnel Krum, doe'd.

First and final account or Jacob A. Loiuy,
ot tbe est to of Qeorjre iter, rtee'd

i l"staudpaml acoount ot JMw.ud Kelley,
executor of the let will and tetanictic ot a jsru
Ijelgtian, deCd

Tho second and final account ot B. F. Klep- -

Singer. adni:uTstiator ot WlllUiu O'Keete,

A, wniTTINOHAM, Iteglster.
Iteglstei's ofllco, Mauoh Chun, Bcpr, it, 1871.

VAIRVIBW FABM FOTl BALK.
Thla desirable property U located

In Abington Township. Montgom-
ery coM laa., m'lea north of
Philadelphia, comprising &7 acre.
6 actea of which are wjod.and, and

the i emuuider arable land In a high state of cul
ttvatlou. 'lho liuprovcmentaarualarge fltono
Mansion House, containing 19 rooms t a laruro
Uatn with all the necessary outbuildings ' Tbo
locality U proveiblaHy healthy and is convent
eiu toplnceiof woridnp, scnojls. Libraries etc
For particulars adihea, TIIOMAS II. BIIOC
HAKtUt, 1541 Nortn I'Uh Ht 1'hkludelubla,
iUJNitv u. siiiLLixaFonD. va youtn
lAmrth Ht , 1'hlladulphia,

ANELEaANTSUBUaBAV
ItKIDKNCTS at chestnutHill, with Two and a Half
Acres ot highly lm proved and
ornamental La wi and Garden,
beaiittfullv Hltuatcvl on the

Beading Turnpike, ton niHiutoswalk from tho
railway depot, and eommanmnga tiaeviowoi
tho Wlsaahlck en VaUey aud it romantic sur.
roundiuus. For Mlo or to let, with or without.
Furniture For terms and cards to view tbe
premnet TI10B. II. SUOKMaKEK,
1541 K. Thiueenth St, HENBY II.
LINQFpab, ICS South Fourth sc., TaiUdo.

OR SAI.U OR TO LEY.F
a TinTLDINfl. bnllt

expressly lor a 1MIOTOOKAPI1ER, or won.d
Bult a OlOAU.MAKUlt, bilI011AIAXI2R or
TAILOR. Will ho sold very choap for Uastt or
on short time with approved eoourlty. Applr
at 'PUIS OFFIOK. Junel2.tt

SSIONEES' NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby alven that Haniaal O raver,
ol lbiuhton. Carbon county. Fa., by deed of
volitntarr asslrnraent Jinaasslaned all the es-
tate, real and p rsoual, ol the said aamnel urn.
ver to WUUani Keuierer. of Lehlghton. carbon
county. Pd.. Iu trust, for tbe benellt of tho said
Samuel oraver.

All persons, therefore, indebted to said Sam.
uelOiuver, will make payment tome, Ibosild
.HiimM. ut i.ehiBhton.audtnoaehavinkOiaims
or demands will make known the aime within
six weeks iroui aate.

WM. KEMERER.
Assignee ol uatuuel O raver.

Sept. 4, 1S75 CW

--

jyj-ns.
c. do TscimisciiKr,

Next to Deborde's Jewelry store,

BANK STREET, LEIIIGIITON, la..
Pnlia the attention ot the Ladles of Lehlirhtou

and vicinity to tho fact that she keeps a fall
assortment of

Berlin & Goriunntown Wool.
IMPORTED ANll DOMESTIC KMBROID

ERIUi, MOTIONS, RIIiRONS,

Ladies' and Cbildron's Hose,
FRUITS,

LIMBEUOF.U A BWITZGtl OIIBKlK,

CANDira. coNPEGTIONS nnd a varletro
other articles nut usually kept In any other store
In LehlRhton.

Asusreoi puniio pnirouase is soiiikm sua
samfuctlon Kuaranteod. OcUio3

EXlS OUTFIT VKEE1yy
Largo Commissions & Cash Premiums.

FOB SELUSO A .
Libracy of Famous Fiction

coMPJisiaa tue ns,
J uels of ImaglnntlTQ Hferalure.

P iihilts ruoa.Kfa.' . VicaoyVaxxritusk
Honweost CBDsOiiv .JTitiJasD Vliajnis,
OVLUvfta'S TUlVulIilVIUCTIJ,
Vathsk, 'WtMceloLa,
Ukdisc. T, 1m ttonj AtlnUx KldIfa,
Vomp'ttHu ONI" VuLtlu But over 1,00b usees,
fioiul: uuy tanlralJ wuh.l toiir- -

"i'sli tho woRLJl'SuTOlir COjK, and a I
w ut.oieadit. Aueata cuifli rtuiUl whj
me.u bailnoaa aud w,l I lUiiul.y canvass.

J O FORP A CO..
HI 1'arU 1'lact,

0c' J 4. Jitvic VrUk


